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'Mrd of May. 11)12. amounted to $l,-- j

6i; sheriff's, commission on $ 1 .is 12,
j $11 1.72, leaving a balance due stnte
of $1,750.28. I have been informed

jthac this amount was paid to the
j state on the 23rd day of May,. 1912.

"The, total deficit cf the county!land state was $3,021.13;" the county
jU'ii'g $1,273.85; the state bedng,
$1,750.28; or a total of $3,024.13.

"In determining the amount due
for grazing licenses, the grazing lie-joii-

book is not iu evidence, and
th. amounts reported as collected
are based on the.-- Information bud-jpl- i

al by Sheriff O. II. Smith, and ,to
verify the some hnve compared the

j.nutuber of sheep assessed by the
ah.se.sse r against the parties who
have been reported as having paid
the grazing tax, and whicli seems to

heck out about right.
, x COUNTY CLERK
, Collections from October 1, 1911,
to May 1, 1912.

"October. 1911. $49.75; November,
1911, $106; December, 1911, $45.50;
January, 1912, $70.75; February. 1912
534.73; 'March, 1912. $72; April, 1912,
$59.50. Total, $438.25.

"Settlement in full for- - the forego-
ing amount of $438.25 has been made
with the count treasurer monthly."

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE
from October 1st, 1911, to May 1st,

1912: -

Collections "October, 1911, $2,-09-

November, 1911, $287.55; Dec-

ember, 1911, January and February,
1912. no collections; March, 1912, $51
April, 1912, $1,C25.5S. Total, $4,061.13
Settloment In full for the foregoing
amounts has been made with the
county treasurer monthly.

RECORDER'S OFFICE
Collections from October 1st, 1911,

to May 1st, 1912:

"October, 1911, $153.65; November,
1911, $150.45; December, 1911, $189.-J5- ;

January,, 1912, $174.30; February
1912, $182.50; March, 1912. $307.90;Ap
ru. i:12. $223.70. Total, $1,382.45. Set
tlfinent iii full for the foregoing
amount have been made monthly with
the! e'junty treasurer."
DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE

C diet tions from Oct. 1st, 1911, to
May 1st, 1912: Total amount of col-iee'- ii

jns, $500, which has been paid
to county treasurer.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE
I rom Oct. 1st, 1911, to May 1st,

1912: "I have clunked all the war-
rants drawn by the auditor for
the period above mentioned, as well
as credits of all apportionments en-ter-

and find the same correct, and
that the amount as reported by him
as Iji'iug in the different funds on
the first day of May, 1912, Is cor-

rect."
COUNTY TREASURER

From Oct. 1st, 1911. to May 1st,
1912:

"1 have checked all receipts and
Ian disbursements of the treasurer's
office for the period above named
and find them to be correct and to
correspond with the auditor's books
as to the condition of the various
funds and the amount of money
on hand, and In addition hereto you
will find a verification as to the

reuui nthal, addressed to the board auie. amounting to $494.75; but
of county commissioners which was reported by the sheriff in his month-prepare- d

after having cheeked up ,y report for April as $479.75 this dif-ta- e

several county officers: iorente I ascribe to a clerical "
er- -

"Pursuant to your request cf the ror. The amount due the count,19tn of J.iay to audit the books of on the collection of the license for

Raise Sun Ncssary to iii

Plead Kcsid3y Horning.

OFFICIAL BONDSMEN FILE
NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL

The latest move in tne Smith cas
ed is in the ehape of notices t'il. u i

with County Cork Garrison last
aight by F. 1 Thompson asd John j

G. Brown serving notice upon the!
AhPr.it and members of the board of
county commissioners of their with--

urawal from the official bond of Sher
u binitu.

This action ou the part of Thomp-
son and Bvowu unless the sheriff
produces ne sureties has the ef-.- f

creating . a vacancy in the sher-
iff h office in which event it will
oec'ouie the duty of the commission
srs to appoint a successor. It ha:,
been understood however, that Sher
iff Smith's intention was to file
ills resignidon with the county com-
missioners when the latter, meet in
regular next Monday, he
liaving decided not to await the
5Utoome of the criminal charges now
pending before severing his connec-
tion officially .with the county.

It hi 3aid tliat there Is likely-- to
be a number cf applicants for the

for the unexpired term;
imung them being H. E. Freudenthal.
lake Johnson, Frank Walker and E
E. Fuller.

FREUDENTHAL APPOINTED i

ELISOR BY SOMERS

On account of the proceedings now
pending in the district court againstSheriff O. II. Smith, on applicationf District Attorney MeNamee, H. E.
Freudenthal was last. Monday

elisor by Judge Somers.
Mr. FVjmdeathal will Berve until

the Smith cases are finally, disposed
3f. The duties cf the elisor will
be to perform all functions of the
sheriff whenever cases arise where
;he latter is deemed disqualified to
act.

DISTRICT COURT OPENED
HERE LAST MONDAY

The spring term of th district
court opened last Monday afternoon
with "Judge J. J. Somers presiding.

The first action was the empannel-men- t
cf the grand jury, which com-

pleted its labors Wednesday night,
at which time the jurors were dis-

charged, subject to the call of the
court.

JUDGEMENT IS ENTERED
AGAINST AMAL. PIOCHE

In the district court Iat Wednes-
day, the case cf M. I Lee vs. Amal-

gamated Pioche Mines & Smelters
corporation was called.

This case involved mechanics' liens
filed aganf.t the defendant's proper-
ty by employes under the Woolhy
regime, which had been assigned to
Mr. Lee. The total amount of the
claims aggregated. about $1500, for
which judgement was entered in
favor of the plaintiff, together with
$383 attorney's fees and costs.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
ENGAGED FOR NEXT YEAR

I At a meeting cf the county board
. ,.. av. Prof,
. r

. --.. oi, v tui.c, nun ruiyiw,'.vi n ' i" ' -

pal; ltSiss Mary Gelssler of Provo

Utah, as teacher of English an,,

languages and Mr. Rcber of Itiaho,
as teacher of science and history.

It Is expected that a normal tfach-et- f

will be employed later and that
tho Jatter will have charge of the
commercial department.

, Wil. T. Morris has been
" ' r.AA hootaius p.mciim. v4 .... -
of Panaca.

Friends Come ti Mr, Mi

County and State Defeiidant to

Henry Lee, Foreman
C. L. Alquist
Lts Lytle
E. Kahn
Milton Dameron
Henry Hammond
David Francis
I. F. Whitney
A. A. Nebeker
H. W. Tuen er
E. J. Deck
James t. Price
William H. Pitt
George W. Baker
JoSfpiv Ccnway
Patrick H. Sheahan
L.mond Woods

The result cf the deliberations o

the above named citizens of this
county, sitting as grand jurors havi
been awaited with keen Intercut f.r
the reason that the sheriff of Lin

coin county had been accused o;

embezzling state and county funds.
The other cases 'Which had awaited

action by the grand Jury were of min-
or importance as compared to this
one, because of that prominence. of
the accused la official 'and political
circles.

Friends of the sheriff, took an ac-

tive interest in his behalf, making
good to the state and county every
dollar of the alleged shortage am--

ounting according to the report of
special auditor H. E. Freudenthal, to
13,021.13.

Some of the sheriff's friends as-

serted that in view of the fact that
the money had beee returned, that
the grand jury might deal leniently
byi not returning bills against the
accused. : The Jurors, however, ev-iefi-

were of the. opinion that j
crime had been committed and that
the mere, making good of the short-
age did not reduce the enormity of
the offense charged. Hence the
jury returned two indictments bas-
ed on the alleged state and county
shortages.

Judge Somcrs fixed the bonds of
the indicted sheriff at $3,000 in the
state case and $2,500 in the county
case. On the former, Joe Powers
and J. A. Nesblit were accepted as
sureties; while on the latter, Joe
Powers, T. O. Duckworth and W. M.

Christian were aceeptlble.
WILL PLEAD NEXT MONDAY
The sheriff was arralgued4 last ev-

ening and his attorney, Chas. Lee
Horsey, asked that his client be giv
en until Monday . morning to enter
his plea. At that time the defend
ant wfll plead, not guilty; and when

' '' ' 'tU "...iu case, will
" jae ..set for. trial,

Indications are that the trial of
the Smith cases will be replete with
sensation and which,, 8o friends of
Smith declare," will not be altogeth-
er damaging to "the defendant. On
the other hand,, the proKeciitioii. rests
confident that'; :thenBtate has"
strong case and ' that the trial will
result in a TOnyicUon. -

DlstrictiXtUrtei'TacNimee'' will be
assisted by a representative of At-

torney General Baker.
H became generally known yesterday

inac a member of the state police
force has' been ft the city for the
jmsi Week takine nharrvntWin of

te.ituatto0.,vw :

'n addition to' tb two indictme- - t
against Sheriff

, - Smith . tm..... . hills
we found against Harry F. Thorn

&8, Albert Wocdfcrd. David L. Rich
R'd and L. L. Degoche. for burglary,
sieged to have been committed at

-- alient. Also against Henry Jones,
charged with attempting to wrecka passenger train on" the" Salt Lake
"oute, and against". Susan Jones.
purged with
f WePon with Intent to commit bod- -

. oartn.: The lafter was arraign- -

!: yesterday mornta and entered a

The Home Run mine at Bristol
ias come to the front again tbJb"
week with another strike to Its
credit and If developments uca as
has been made In the past few weeks
continue there is "likely to be a
Stampede toward Bristol and a geo- -

.

eral revival of mining activity . .In
that section.

Last1 Thursday, William H. Pitts
uiid W. M. Christian visited the ".
Home !Run property ajf" from the
former The Record has learned that
a shoot of high grade ore was brok-
en Into which is Identical in charac-
ter to that extracted from the Gip-
sy mine several years ago by Lloyd,
Cook and Christian and who" obtain-
ed $150,000 in less than four "months '

from the sale of 2300
'
tons of ore

shipped to the Salt Lake market.
Mr. Christian believes that the"'

Home 1

Run company has encount- -

ered the Gipsy ore channel and
this can be found on'

the surface where the outcrop can
be, traced all the way from the
Home Run to the Gipsy shafts which
are , approximately 2.000 feet apart.In this connection it is well to
state that the Home Run group lies
adjaceivt to the Great Eastern claim
of t!ie Gipsy ,

Mr .Pitts states that when at the
mine Thursday the new shoot- - had
been followed on its strike for
eight feet and opened on the dip4for five feet, with the face ' show-- "

"'

ing a full breast of ore. which It
is claimed will average 20 per cent
copptr and 30 ounces silver.,' The
strike ihi made en' the 40-fo- lev- -'

el and a cross-cu- t will be run from
the 90-fo- level to intercept the ore
body. ;

The bin at the mine has been fill-e- d

with ore and teams are now haul-
ing the product to Jack RaBltff lot
shipment by ran to the smelterB."

";.J

Mr. Parker Promoted

Harry Parker has been promoted
to the position of superintendent
of the Prince Con. mine, succeed- - '

ing the! late William Lloyd. Mr. Par-
ker came to the Prince company '

from Bingham, Utah, several weeks
ago and is regarded as being

' one
of the most competent mine managers
in the West.

ON PRINCE CON. ROAD

The engineering department of the
Prince Con. railroad reports that
the grading of the new road will
be completed today and that the
rails are laid a considerable dls--
tance beyond the Pioche Metals com-- :

pany's mine, leaving between , three
and four miles of track yet to b
laid to reach the Prince mine, .

This being the case, it is reason-
ably certain that by June 10th at the
latest, the construction train will be
run through to the big producer ov-
er the Ely range.

The completion of the Prlnc JJjm

tliat the function Is made a big sue-- ;
cess. An elaborate program will be
arranged as soon as the date of tbe
celebration is definitely fixeeL .

Challenge To Pioche
Arcni Connors and Vic Austin

n rom ueyser loaayv
that there are some good ball tea
sers at Geyser who are anxious to
play a Pioche nine here on July 4th,
and offer a challenge.

Divorce Suit Filed. " ...Jl.
A divorce suit was filed in off lee

of the clerk cf the district eour this
week, the plalntif in the. action be--'

r ra w Lowell of Callente. The
.defendant Is Lulu May Lowell. Das
ertlon nd cruelty ia charged.

'ty the auditor for licenses issued
lor lue month cf April ia entered.1
u the sheriffs license book th

tne month cf April is $405.06: the
tium of $29.09 being the sheriff's
commission for the collection cf the
licenses lor the month of April,
1912, settlement for this amount
waa not made with the county ireas-ure- r.

Collections for licenses "foi
the month of May, figured up to
the 2Urd of May, and for which lic
enses were issued on Uu 21th of May
aiuouuled to $210: collec
tions ou grazing licen
ses for the same period amounted
to $309.50; the amount due ou un-

reported grazing license is $200, les3
$40 commission; the amount due; on
unreported fees collected is
322.70, and the amount due from fin-
es p.iid to the sheriff by Ike Ftlan- -

chard and John Alvardo who were
committed to the county jail is $200,
and in addition to the; foregoing the
sum cf $30 on a remittance cf $60
sent in by Mary Wright of Hlko for
the issuance of a two year's mer- -

hnndise license; a yearly license
having been issued on the 24th day
of May, 1912. running from Jan. 1st,
1912 to Jan. 1st, 1913, for $30, said
I'yj being charged up to the amount
3f the licenses issued for May month.

SUMMARY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
Amount due on March month, $746.

4; Amount due on April month, $465
)t; May month to May 23rd Geu-?r- al

licenses, $210; less six per
:e:it. com., $12.60; $197.40; Honrie
3ros., grazing license, $309.50; less
20 per cent, com., 61.90; $247.60,

Uureporttd Cttler Bros., grazing
license, $200; less 20 per com.,
540; $160. Fines: Ike Blanchard, $100
John Alvardo, $100; '$200.

Foes: Salt Lake Brewing Co., vs.
It. C. Lund, $17.50; Mendha Neva-l-a

vs. J. B. Wheeler, $5.50; $22.70.
From Mary Wright, $60; less one

tndae. licnese issued for $30, $30.
May 23rd, 1912, total amount to

je accounted for $2,069.70.
May 23rd, 1912, cash on hand, $795.-8- 5.

Deficit, $1,273.83.
The cash on hand is represented in

5483.83 general license money, and
5312 grazing license money.

"The amount cf money on hand
amounting to $795.85, together with'
the amount of the deficit of $1,275.- - j

S3, making a total cf $2,069.70; wasj',. . ,J? , .

er. on tbe 23rd day of May. 1912.
"The collections on state liquor

licenses from Jan. 1st, 1912. to the

"4B "wicw a.:a also i your
request to include the books of the
ota r county officers, I herewith
beg leave to submit the following:

" My examination dates from Oct.
1st., 1911, (up to whkh ua.e the
books had been audited by myself)
to and including the 23rd day of
May, 1192, for the fdieriffs office
and from October 1st, 1911 to May
1st, 1912, for the other offices, and
in addition thereto, at the request
of Wm. E. Orr, county treasurer,
the ounting cf funds and the check-
ing cf the same with County Auditor
Clnis. Culverwefl and Mr. Joseph Ron-now- ,

chairman of the board of coun-

ty coiamissicueis up to the pres-
ent date; which statement wiil be

eiuboeiii;d in this report and
signed by Mr. Chas. Culvtrwell, coun
ty auditor, Mr. Jcs. Itonr.ow, chair-vua'- i

of the board of county com-

missioners and myself.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE

Octcbor 1st, 191 IT to May 23rd,
191 S.
' ' Thv amount charged t;.ie sher-
iffs office U r all licenses (except
grazing) and issued by the couty aud-

itor for the months of October, Nov-

ember and December, 1911, also Jau
nary and February, 191? I cheek-
ed out from the stubs and found
correct, also that the amount for
the litei'bes so issued embracing the
foregoing stated five months was
settled In full and correct" y reported
"The iimouii charged the sheriffs

cltio by the auditor for all lieensei
if stu d by the auditor for the month
cf March 1912. amunting to $326,
va reported to the board of coun

iy .Mtnnissioners as .collected in the

T!V the mo,mh of

i?'" J'l The the
c JlUl,v " th ccllection of the lie
ers.es is S.JC.-M4- ; the sum of $19.56
as commission to the sheriff for
tne collection ti licensee The am
ouni reporieei Dy tne snerirr as
collected on grazing license war
$525, leaving the commission on
this amount due the sheriff is $105
leaving $120 due the county; the
amount of fees reported as collect

.1 1 " t A . it"m 1" ""' w,ai amount or
:aU collections loss commissions dtif
the county ror the month of
March amounted to $746 94; settle
ment for this amount was not made
with the county treasurer.

"The amount charged the-- sheriff

actual amount that should be on 13 colnS awaited with keen interest
hand this date (May 27) and the ia Salt Lake and it is uudeetood
amount that Is on hand. j that ' an j excursion will be run ,,--

, to
"Amount of cash on hand, May l.st,piocbe freyn the Utah capital on.

1912, $27,256.64; amount in all funds, jtbe occasion of the driving of . tb.e.
May 1st, 1912. as per auditor's re-- j golden spike. The Commercial Club
port on funds, $27,230.03. The dlf- - of Salt Lake and the Salt Lake Stock
fere nee of $26.61 is due to two war- - & Mining exchange, H is said, are

irans, No. 1413 for $11; and No. 1414tak'ng an active Interest to - see
t,
II!

r
drawn by the auditor in the month
of April and not presented fcr pay- -

ment until the sixth cf May at the
treasurer's office. May 1st, 1912,
cash on hand, $27,256.64; May let
to May 26th, Inclusive, receipts, $30,- -

018.56. Total, $57,275.20. May 1st to1

May 26th. inclusive, disbursements, $3
L'sn.47. way 26th, 1912, cafh on
hand, $53,992.73."

Rcpectfully submitted,
H. E. FREUDENTHAL.

Special Auditor:

Flre DestPOy, Cab,
.A fire near the Prince mine yes- -

j lernay. arternoon aesiroyea a cauiu,
occupied by William Dow and another

rainer, together with the contents.

f p ea c' not guilty. Thomas has District Court Order
also plead not gMPty. The other de- -' The suit cf M. R. Evans vs. Coltim-nda-

will probably Jj. arraigned bus Pioche Mining Co.. on motion,
ay. V ; has been passed for the term.


